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BENSON NOW NAME

if nDcnnn umn
iiLs uniuuHi nil ILL

Wright and Dickinson to Man
age Old Hostelry Under

i Former Title.

CHANGE COSTS $250,000

Carl S. Stanley Is Appointed Man
agcr by Owner and Builder or

1 Inn Bar Not to
B Abolished.

Tha New Oregon Hotel becomes the
Benson Hotel today, marking the com-
pletion of negotiations which have beengoing on lor some time between Wright
b the lessees, and S. Beneon, the builder and owner, and theOregon Hotel will be conducted In thebuilding In which It was originally es
tabllshed by Wright & Dickinson.

Carl S. Stanley, manager of the Vir-
ginia Hotel, at Long Beach, Cal- - will
bo operating manager of the Benson
Hotel. Probably little change will be
made In the Interior arrangements of
eitner of the hotels. A report that theoar was to be abolished was denied
last night by Mr. Stanley.

"We shall go right ahead in the Oregon, operating It as we did for nineyears previous to the change to thenew structure," says Mr. Dickinson,
managing director. "We shall be Ina position to give our exclusive atten-
tion to It and will endeavor to make Itmore attractive than ever to our pat
rons and guests."

The principal changes that will be
made Incident to the deal will be In
the telephone service, heating, ventila
tion and kitchen equipment which
were arranged to serve both buildings.

An outlay of about $250,000 will be
required to carry out the changes thatwill be necessary In the process of di- -
vorolng the new Benson from the oldOregon. This sum will include thepurchase price of the furniture of thenew hotel wind the assumption of themortgage held on the furniture and furnishings by the Meier & Frank Company.

The New Oregon Hotel was opened
oniy last Jarcn. it is 14 stories high
the tallest hotel building in Portland
ana- represents an investment of

l,2b0.000.
Mr. Benson became acauainted with

Mr. Stanley, who is to be his operatingmanager, while visiting in California.
Mr. Stanley was for some time chief
cierK at the Portland Hotel before hewent to California to accept a similarposition in the Virginia Hotel at Long
Beach. He rose In a short time to themanagership of the hotel, which nnsltion he was holding when Mr. Bensonoecame acquainted with him.

DREDGE 'LOBBYIST' CHOSEN

J. X. Teal Accepts Appointment From
Chamber of Commerce.

J. N. Teal yesterday accepted from
A. H. Averill, president of the Cham-ber of Commerce, the appointment togo to Washington to work in behalf oftlie Lane bill, which calls for an appro-priation of $1,300,000 for building of anew dredge for service at the mouth ofthe Columbia River. Mr. Teal will leave
for Washington about February 1.

Mr. Averill is going East at the sametime and will be in Washington for awhile assisting Mr. Teal.
Dr. Alfred Kinney, of Astoria, chair-man of the Ports of Columbia commit-tee. Is urging the Inauguration of acampaign by letters to the members ofthe Senate committee.

New Photo Plays Open

Columbia.

RATHER than marry a Prince of
Princess Priscilla,

of Jturllia, flees from her country withan old nurse and seeks safety in Amer-ica. The story of her experiences inthe new land are graphically depicted
In the two-pa- rt Tanhauser drama'The Runaway Princess," heading thebill which opened yesterday at the Co-
lumbia. Priscilla's finances being ex-
hausted, she obtains a position in awealthy New York family, and thebrother of her employer falls violentlyin love with her. How the youngwoman surprises her sweetheart andforever renounces her throne for himIs a story which is intensely interest-ing. Maude Fealy, for years one ofAmerica's most popular actresses, ap-pears in the leading role.

The handicap with which some girlsmeet when they attend a popularboarding school because of their sta-tion in life is shown in the entertain-ing Majestic drama entitled "ASorority Initiation," which scoresheavily. One of the features of theInitiation is to lock the new memberIn a "haunted house," where she learnsmany interesting things from the"ghosts." A real laugh-produc- er is anApollo comedy entitled "Whose BabyAre You?" This Is replete with ridicu-lous and side-splittin- g- situations. Ru-pert W. MacMurray in songs completesthe bill, which will run until Sunday.

Globe.

"fl OOE PALS'" a two-re- el photo
play, now on at the Globe The-

ater, can truly be called a. fine story.
A little girl and her dog are the "pals."
When the father, is away, when mis-
fortune overtakes the child for a shorttime, and when relief comes in theshape of her father's return, the loghas been constant throughout, sharingher Joys and lessening her sorrowsThe story Is carefully worked outwith many scenes and exciting inci-
dents. Including a fight with a bear.Pathe's semi-week- ly as usual Ik run

f newsy pictures, and features a tango
dance in the palm room of the NewYork Imperial Hotel, showing the in-structor teaching the steps and thenthe dancers doing the dances.

John Bunny and Flora Finch furnishthe merriment in a play called "Love'sOld Dream." Flora loves Bunny andwants him to propose. She puts up aneat little scheme to have him photo-
graphed on his knees before her. Shedon't reckon with the dog and cat. Thedog scares the cat, the cat Jumps on
Flora's back, the camera goes off at
the wrong time, and the resultant pic-
ture well, you ought to see It. .

The Hughes Bisters are playing some
beautiful selections for their farewellappearances. Same bill at Globe untilSaturday night.

. Peoples.
(t DAUGHTER of the Hill3" is per-- f

haps the most artistic three-pa- rt

spectacle film ever exhibited at the
People's Theater. Its pictures of Ro-
man life during the reign of Nero is
fascinating and real. The cruelty of
the age Is reflected In the big brawny

body of the heartless gladiator, while
the Incoming influence of the phil-
osophy of Christ is set forth In thepreaching of the Apostle Paul to thekneeling multitude. The production isone of rare beauty and charm.

"David Garrick," the curtain-raise- r,

is also to the fancy of many, dealing
as it does with an actor's life in thepast century.

Arcade.

X up to the minute, both regarding
subject mater as. well as quality in
photography. Heading the programme
is "The Militant," dealing with the dy-
namic methods pursued by English
women in their fierce battle for woman
suffrage. The main characters are
portrayed by Phillip Smalley and
Fritzie Brunette, two capable andpainstaking photoplay artists. English
life in general, beautiful homes and
fairy-lik- e gardens are unfolded and
the whole production is of a superior
character.

"Snobbery" is a Nestor with theavowed purpose of teaching a much-neede- d
lesson to those snobs who place

a false Idea of life ahead of work andcharacter. "A Mud Bath Elopement"
is a real comedy.

Sew Star.
New Star Theater had theTHE offering of the entire week

yesterday In a special attraction,
"Thor, Lord of the Jungle." This was a
three-pa- rt Sellg animal picture, with a
climax almost too thrilling for public
exniDition.' The story Is that of a traveling cir
cus In the African Jungles. The heroine,
the daughter of the circus owner. Is
pursued by the unwelcome attentions
of an experienced performer. The pic-
ture actually shows, the lion springing
upon tne villain. -

The production is a fine addition to
the Sellg series and teaches a lesson.
The other two pictures are of the high-
est standard and the whole programme
is satisfactory. The muslo was es
peclally good.

SUPREME BENCH GOAL

cmctriT JriJGn cleetox AN
NOUNCES HIS CANDIDACY.

Jurist, In Formal Statement, Says
Elimination of Technicality and

Delay Part of Policy.

T. ' J. Cleeton. Judge of department
No. G, of the Multnomah Circuit Court.
last night announced his candidacy for
the Republican nomination for Supreme
Judge.

In his formal statement of announce
ment. Judge Cleeton said: "My policy,
if elected, will be the same that I have
endeavored to carry out while on the
circuit bench:

'To eliminate, as far as possible.
tehcnlcality and delay in the hearing
and determination of cases.

'To recognize and give effect to the
fact that the law was made to serve
the people and protect the welfare of
society.

To decide matters upon the strength
and merit of the cause, rather than up
on tne strengtn of the plea.

lo consider Justice superior to plea.
'To consider and intemret law In

the light of modern conditions and the
needs of modern society, with Justiceas tne sole aim and end.

Judge Cleeton has lived In Oregon
nee 1891, coming here from Missouri.

his native state. He was born inSchuyler County, Missouri, and wasbrought up on a farm. He beeran working for wages as a farmhand when hewas only 16 years old. When he was
9 he taught school, afterwards attend- -
ng the State Normal School at Klrks- -

ville. Mo. At the age of 22 he became
County School Superintendent of
Schuyler County, and subsequently also
taugnt in the Lancaster High School.

After removing to Oregon he settled
In Columbia County' and worked in a
sawmill. A few months later he tookup .teaching. In 1S92 being elected
School Superintendent of Columbia
County. In the meantime, he was reading law at odd times.

In 1894, Just after his admittance to
the bar. Judge Cleeton was elected to
the Legislature from Columbia County,
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T. J. Cleeton, Circuit Judge, WhoHa Announced HI Candidacyfor Republican Nomination forJudge of Supreme Court.

and in 1896 he was elenteriAttorney" of the Fifth JniUHni ri.t1?comprising Columbia. Clatson. Wash."
ington and Clackamas CountiesHe removed to Portland and took upthe practice of law here In 1901 con-tinuing in practice until March 1, 1910when he was appointed County Judgeof Multnomah County by Frank S. Ben- -4u.ng governor, to succeed Lionelt. Webster, who hart rpoio-n- . i . . . ,

Cleeton was ed at the regularelection that year, having been nom- -
""1Ltu on oza the Republican andDemocratic tickets.

I" 1912 he was chosen president ofthe County Judges and Commiooir,.Association of Oregon, and in 1913 waselected County Judge for the secondtime. He became Circuit Judge ofMultnomah County for department No6 on June 1, 1913, by the legislative"
act that abolished the office of CountyJudge In Multnomah County and cre-ated an additional circuit Judgeship.

Echo Masons Hear Address.
ECHO, Or., Jan. 21. (Special.) Uma-tilla Lodge, No. 40, A. F. & A. M., ofEcho, gave a Masonic social here whenW. R. Ellis, deliv-

ered an address on Masonry to an ap-preciative audience. Only Masons andtheir families were present. A ban-quet was served and dancing completed
the evening. .

Timber Land May Be Restored.
OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, Jan. 21. The Senate publiclands committee has reported favor-ably Senator Chamberlain's bill to ey

lands In National forests topersons who relinquished such landsas basis for lieu selection and whofailed to get patent for such lieu lands.
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GREW ABLE SEAMEN

Sailors on Philadelphia No

Inexperienced, Is Assertion.

FORMER STRIFE RECALLED

Hermann Barz, One of Men "Who Quit
Vessel In Portland, Says Craft

Xeeded Repairs and Cap-

tain Often Drank.

"Of 12 men signed on the British ship
Philadelphia here there was not one
without sea experience, and If they
were "dock rats,' as Captain Lawrence
is quoted as having said. It is strange
that he remained in the river 10 davs
after shipping them and made no ef-
fort to obtain men to suit, though thereare at least 75 sailors available now,'
said Jack Grant, Shipping Commissioner, yesterday with reference to the alleged mutiny aboard the Philadelphia,
which put Into San Francisco Monday
"n ner way irom Portland to the
United Kingdom.

Records at the office of British Con
sul Erskine show that Peter Bendison,a uerman, and. Fred Lanwa, a Russian,
were signed as able seamen; J. Robin,
a fcwede; I. Laakm. a Finn: Hugh Cameron, a Scot; Ed Maripan, native of
itussia, ani w. Mlttsez, a Germanwere signed as seamen, with Enrique
Acorta, or tjmie, and Auguste Chabez,
of Peru, ordinary seamen. Cameron is
said to have come here from Puget
oouna recently alter leavtng the Amer
lean ship Dingo as boatswain, and
Chabez came to Portland on the Segura. Mr. Erskine says Captain Law
rence had considerable trouble with hiscrew on arriving from Callao and was
compelled to pay off seven men here.

Hermann Barz, one of the sailorsgiven his discharge here after having
Deen signed at Rotterdam for the roundvoyage, made a statement yesterday In
tne presence of Robert Nielsen, Hermann Hoferlck, John Petersen and
Gustaf Linberg, others of the paid offcrew, in wnicn ne said that the Phila-delphia was considered by them in an
unseaworthy condition; that she leaked
on the voyage to Portland, and that the
ship s carpenter made temporary re
pairs with cement. He says that at
one time she had considerable water In
the forepeak.

Barz further said that not all of the
lifeboats on the ship were in proper
condition, one being patched with tin,
and tbat a starboard lifeboat was un
seaworthy.

As to the conduct of Captain Law
rence, Barz said he was often intox
Icated during the voyage out and thatonce, when in such a state, nine sails
were either carried away or torn to
ribbons because he had ordered them
set during & blow.

SAGIXAW BY GALE

List of Coasters In Trouble Lately
Continues to Grow.

One more steamer bound from Port
land to California had an inning with
the elements en route, she being the
Saginaw, which was reported arriving
within the Golden Gate Tuesday night
with part of her deckload gone and her
fore rigging carried away.

In recent blows the schooner W. F.
Garms was dismasted, being driven
north and lost for several days while a
search was in progress. The scfeooner
Crescent was damaged in the vicinity
of Puget Sound also, losing part of her
deckload and sustaining damage about
the deck. The steamer Fair Oaks has
put out from Coos Bay for San Francis-
co, after having sought shelter there
Sunday with her deckload gone for
wara ana leaning, wniie there was
other damage. The steamer Yellow-
stone is yet on the way to San Fran-
cisco in tow after having been, in
company with the Fair Oaks, with her
rudder gone, main and mlzzenmasts
carried over the side, her bridge dam
aged and other harm done. The schoon
er Polaris lies under the bluff at Bo- -
Unas Point, San Francisco, and prob
ably will be a total loss as a result of
having been carried there Friday night
wnen making lor sea in tow.

NEW ORLEANS TRADE SOTTGHT

American-Hawaiia- n Credited With
Selecting Special Fleet.

Latest of the departures of the American--

Hawaiian Steamship Company is
said to be plans for a line from New
Orleans to North Pacific Coast ports,
with Puget Sound as the terminus. The
liners Nevadan, Nebraskan and Isthmi-
an are said to be carriers selected for
the route, which will be by way of the
Canal.

A monthly schedule is the rumor, andIt is to be started in April, providing
the Canal is ready. One Portland firm
has been given the agency for anthra-
cite coal that is to come from the At-
lantic side in steamers and West Vir-
ginia fuel is expected to reach the
Coast market, and one question now be-
ing considered in that connection is
how far inland can coal be distributedby rail from Portland on equitable
rates.
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MEMPHIS MAKES GOOD .qpJN

Rothley and Bankokn Maru Sail
With Offshore Cargoes.

In reaching Sydney yesterday aftera voyage of 25 days from San Fran-
cisco the German steamer Memphis has
had her name added to the list of
speedy freighters, for the passage has
been done in 30 days without the steam-
er being considered a laggard. The
Memphis loaded lumber here, went to
Puget Sound and then finished cargo
within- - the Golden Gate.

The British steamer Rothley got
away yesterday for Melbourne with
lumber and other cargo for Gibson &
Co. She will proceed via Comox. Cap-
tain Kent expects to bring coal to San
Francisco on the return and come here
for another lumber cargo. The steamer
is under time charter to. Andrew Weir
& Co. for a period of two years. TheJapanese steamer Bankoku Maru also
left the harbor yesterday, being grain
laden for Japanese ports.
COOS BAR MARKINGS MISSING

Skipper Complains of Conditions
Which Cause Delay.

COOS BAY, Or., Jan. 21. (Special.)
Captain B. W. Olson, of the Adeline
Smith, complained today of the bar
conditions here. The Adeline arrived
off the bar this morning In season to
cross at 1:30, but found no range lights
burning. The whistling buoy was
torn away several weeks ago and thismorning another bar buoy was miss-
ing. t

The A. M. Simpson arrived at the
same time the Adeline approached and
neither could enter until 7:30 this
morning, owing to absence of guiding
lights or marks.

Marine Notes.
Immigration officials are desirous of

meeting Bouru Sulleyman, of Hindoo
extraction, who deserted tha Royal

Mall liner Den of Airlle late Tn..vHe stands a chance of being sent homeat the expense of others.
Last of the lumber for a West Coastcargo to be cleared on the schoonerWinslow was loaded at the North Pa- -

cino mill yesterday.
In working her irraln rurtm ,A rrti

bek was shifted yesterday from Irvingdock to Columbia dock No. 2. She willbe finished this week.
As the Cascade locks will be closdfor 12 days beginning Monriav ih.steamer Dalles City will make her lastinp irom nere Saturday.
W. F. Bwan. superintendent of thePortland-Alask- a steamship line, hasarrived from Seattle to rnnf ri,v,

F. Titus, manager of the service, ns to
vessels to De chartered for the season.

Custom-Hous- e officials have reportedthe measurements of the new gasolineschooner Efin, under Construction atthe yard of the St. Helens ShipbuildingCompany, to be 84 feet long, 25.3 feetbeam and 7 feet depth of hold. Hergross tonnage is 135 and 102 tons net
d6!?1"- - Tne vessel is being built forBabbidge & Holt and will be launchedSaturday. It is intended to operateher on the river between Portland andAaiuria, replacing the Evio.

Damaged Schooner In Shelter.
SEATTLE. Jan. 21. The stormoeaten and disabled lumber schoonersNokomis and Oceanic Vance, whihwere picked up off Cape Flattery bythe tug Tyee, have arrived at PortiowHseno. ana are awaiting ordersxi um ineir owners. Both vessels areneea oi extensive repairs.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO ARRIVa

From DU,Alliance Eureka. . . ..Jan.geaver Los Angelea. . . -Jan.Roanoke .....San Diexo .Jan.Breakwater Cool Bay . .JanRoae-Clt- y San Pedro . .Jiagear LoaAngelei.. ..Feb.Yucatan jSan Clego . Feb.
TO DEPAHT.

Name. For nte.Alliance..... Cooa Bay ..Jan.Camino San Francisco . Jan.
JBle- - S. F.toLA... . Jan.San Ramon San Francisco .Jan.Harvard S. c. to i.. . Jan." ; " Angeiea Jan.Breakwater Coos Bay JanRoanoke ., San Diego ."jan,"
Knse City j. Xos Anseles lall
1 uiatan , an Francisco. . . Feb!t!ear Los Angeles Feb.
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SERVtrt

From Date.Merionethshire. . . . London Jan 80Glenroy London IIIIIlFeb.Crown of Tn ni... i"Belgravlm. Hamburg: V" ! iZfi 55
arairansnlre London Mtr inSaxonla Hambur . . ..Marl 19Radnorshire London.. .Apr. 23Name. cA . . .

MerloneUhire London Feb
"

Glenrov. t . i . 15
Belgravla Hambu:'." M; iaaxonia London." ....Mar SO
rrtni?n,hlJT Hamburg Jar:London itt Si

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLANTl Tor. "M . .

Tosemlte from San Francisco. Sailed
a r?5mfr Bear- - for San Francisoo and Losk t n m n - v..io .
and way ports; steamer Multnomah, for sfnS a,w?y ports; steamer Catania, forf Luis; Japanese steamer Bankoku

ior0L,k0hama; British steamer Roth-ley,

J A
J i- - ior fiondc?n Bna wav Ports. Sailed

,' M. Steamer Breakwater, forCoos Bay Arrived at 3 and left up at 4
else?" mr Yosemlte. tfoza San Fran- -

San Trnfirri Tan O .
.

. i . .
' " j Atnvea lastnfg-n- Steamer Sacinaw. from pionHnad part of deckload and fore car-ried away. Sailed last night Steimers

Poulsen and Willamette tor Portland
an.0fo?ai?or?iainnd.21-SaiIed-Stea- mer A1- -

toeattle. Jan. '21 Arrive n,er Sithonia. from Portland.
VTy,v., Arrived German steamer from PortlandAstoria. Jan. 20. Sailed at 5 P. MSteamer Paralso, for 6an Krancisco.can Fr.i nriRf n inn oi

Jason (Norwegian), for Mantir, v( i7Angeles. '
Victoria. "R. C .Ton 1 Cit.a -.

Protesilaua (British), for 'Liverpool
New York. .Tan. 91 can:,j "a

for Naples. "
Arrived-Aca- dia, fromNew York.

.Bremen. .Tan. fi fnnnnt . a " -- u Mr--barossa. from New Tot kT

Yofor'Sbau.'"1- - JJ1- -Kn. " New
(,rra

Portland"' Jan SalleJ Assunla, for
shllrk?f1ma-- J?"- - 21 Sailed Merioneth.

xS i etc), for Portland.ouu. -- j.. Bailee. KLristianla.Fjord, for New York.OOUthamntnn Ian OI --Sailed SteamerOlympic, tor New York."
fn? K 21 Sailed Lapland,Antwerp; La Provence, for HavreOceanic, for Southampton. '

Seattle. Jan. 21. n.Grace Dollar, WllmlniSn
T??J!C lsco.L,San.ta Ana rm Southeaat-fJ?HA1sfa- U

S ononla (German), from Port-f- "
Liverpool" amer Protesilaus (British).

Columbia Kiver liar Report.
NORTH HEAD ion oi i,.! .i. .

bar at 5 P. M.. moderate"; wind, southeast,miles.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
High. Low9:23 A. M 8.7 feet'3-e- s A Vf a o

11:18 P. M 0.2 ieet'4:58 p. M...-o':-- t foot

Marconi AVlreless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M., January

21. unless otherwise designated.)Navajo, San Francisco for Portland, 35miles south of Columbia River.
Oleum. Seattle for San Luis. S2S mil.north of San Francisco.
Falcon, Kverett for San Pedro, five milessouth of Columbia River.
Senator. Seattle for San Francisco IS mil.south of Destruction Island.
Alliance, joos Bay for Portland, 55 milestith of Columbia River.

Chew

Catarrh! WHETHER IN

Head, Throat, Stomacli, Kid-

neys or Bladder, Use S. S. S.
It Is definitely known that catarrhcan be cured by the simple process ofInoculating- the blood with antidotalremedies that stop inflammatory con-

ditions throughout the mucous lining's
of all the organs of the body. This isdone with the famous Swift's SureSpecific, or as it is widely known.S. S. S. It is taken Into the blood
Just as naturally as the most nour-
ishing food. It spreads Its influenceover every organ In the body, through
all the veins and arteries, andenables all mucous surfaces to ex-
change Inflammatory acids and other
irrltatiner substances for arterial ele-
ments that effectually cleanse the sys-
tem and thus put an end to all ca-
tarrhal pollution. S. S. S. cleans outthe stomach of mucous accumulations,enables only pure, blood-makin- g' ma-
terials to enter the intestines, com-
bines with these food elements toenter the circulation, and In less thanan hour Is at work throughout thebody In the process of purification.

Tou will soon realize Its wonderfulInfluence by the absence of headache,a decided clearing of the air passages,
a steadily improved nasal condition,and a sense of bodily relief thatproves how completely catarrh oftenInfects the entire system. You willfind S. S. S. on sale at all drug stores.For special adrice on any blood disease writeto the Swift Specific Co., 806 Swift Bide,
Atlanta, Ga. Do not delay to get a bottla
of S. S. S. from your druggist.

Always insist that you want S. S. S. and
Both Inj else. Beware of all attempts to aell
Jfoa a substitute.

Uansinir. Juneau for San Luis K4K miles
norta of ban Francisco.

El SefiTUndO. Astoria for San FrannlRnn.
towlna: barsre 93. Uli ml... north nf an

Bear, Portland for San Francisco, offWestport.
Tug Tatoosh'. towing Aryon, San Fran-

cisco for Seattle, oft Cape Arago at 10 A. M.
Cordova, Seattle for Comox, off SmithIsland.
Grace Dollar, San Francisco for Ballard,off Marrowstone Point.
Northwestern, Seattle for Alaska, off AlertBay.
Maverick-- , for San Francisco, an-

chored off Port Angeles.
Santa Ana, southbound, off Bush Point.China, Orient for San Francisco. 2032

miles from San Francisco, January 20.Sonoma, San Francisco for Svrtnev 237s
miles from San Francisco, January 20.Korea, San' Francisco for Orient, 1614
miles from San Francisco, January 20.Lurllne, Honolulu for San FVancisco, fivemiles from Honolulu, January 20.

Ventura, Sydney for San Francisco, lati-
tude 8.36 north, longitude 162.33 west. Janu-ary 2t).

Phelos. Port San T.llls for Tlnnnliiln TfQft
miles from Port San Luis, January 2ot

Klamath. San Pedro for Ran n .n
miles south of San Francisco. "

Hubbard, Eureka for San Pedro, ten milessouth of Pigeon Point.
Kicnmond, port San Luis for San Fran-cisco, 75 miles south of San Francisco.
iierrin, .Portland for Monterey, 292 milesfrom Monterey.
Harvard. San Francisco for San Pedro.passed Pigeon Point 6:44 P. M.Jason. San Francisco fnr finn t4in !

miles south of San Francisco.
KoanoKe, Ban Ulefo tor San Francisco. 15miles south of San Pedro.I J un n. rp. cnt. c-- I 1 c tt.

clsco, off Santa Barbara.Georgian, 6an Diego for San Francisco, 210
buuui m can r rancisco.Northland, San Francisco for San Pedro,off Point Conception.

cnacsior, leaving- Port San Luis forEverett.

STOREVi SIGNALS HOISTED

WARJflSG GIVES AT COLUMBIA E

AXD HARSHFIELD,

Breete Dions 34 Miles at North Head.
, Willamette Xtiaea, Helplns Marls,

era. Without Injury.

'Storm warnings were ordered up atpoints north of the entrance to the Co-
lumbia River last night and at Marsh-fiel- d

and the mouth of the river theywere posted yesterday morning-- At
5 f. M. yesterday there was a southeastwind of 34 miles an hour at North Head
and it was expected It would blow
harder during the night there andalong the Washington Coast.Heavy rains of the past few days areexpected to cause a rise in the Willam-ette during the rest of the week. For
24 hours ending at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning there was a slight gain here,
but a. more pronounced increase islooked for today and tomorrow. DistrictForecaster Beals says there is noreason to fear an unusual stage, but a
continuation of the rain will keep theriver high enough to suit steamboatmen plying on the upper reaches.

ROGUE RIVER, RISES RAPIDLY

Grants Pass Reports Deep Snow on
Crescent City Stage Route.

GRANTS PASS., Or., Jan. 21. (Spe-
cial.) There has been a heavy downpour of rain over Southern Oregon for
the last 48 hours. The storm has swol-
len all streams out of their banks. TheRogue River Is rising at the rate ofone foot an hour. Snow is falling along
the Crescent City stage line and is
quite deep in places.

The stasre ami mail trains are run- -

Food

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sectionsof this great country, no city so large, no village so smallbut that some woman has written words of thanks forhealth restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiarto her sex should rest until she has given this famous remedya trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did forthese women it will do for any sick woman ?

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Stephenson,
on the Pacific Coast.

on111 iEE?)N--"- I 3 sick with what four doctorsProstration, was treated bv them forwould be better for a while then back in the old way S FhS
?hl?1latl0f ihe h?art very bad, fainting spells, and wafsnetvoui
lttTa0i?on(lr0pf to tte floor would nearly kill me, cotddnotweight without making me sick; in fact assick and miserable as a person could be. I saw your iSciS adUvertised and thought I would try them, and am so thankful Idid forthey helped me at once. I took about a dozen E.yegetable Compound and also used the SanativfWashSince then them whenever I felt sick. Your remedies
t eMiSywOCr 1 emPloT Iou a at liberty to publish thkIndependence, Oregon.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
1iHoi?c??N'J-M?;''.I,f?e-

l
ifc a dvity 1 owe all suffering women towhat E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did for meyear ago I found myself a terrible sufferer. I had tains in hoth MpS

a Tin ciion a c.- - Arm i .r " x uuuiu. scarcely straignten up at time3. JItback acheeL I had no appetite and was so nervous I could not sleep.men 1 WOUld be SO tired rnnrnirKro v,of. T rTTlr1 cnvAln. L 1

It seemed almost impossible to move or do a bit of work and Ithought I never would be any better until I submittri t ntion. X commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
L! 6 f ?ew7oman- - I tad no pains, slept well, badgoodappetite and was fat and could do almost all my own work for a fam--

L?L1U' ivr EhaTr alwar3 teel thafc 1 owe my sood health to yourIIaywabd Sowers, Ilodgdon, Maine.
For SO years I,ydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound has been the standard remedy for fe-male ills. No one sick with woman's ailmentsdoes justice to herself if she does not try this fa-mous medicine made from roots and herbs, itHas restored so many sufferingwomen to health.r "Write to LYDIA E.PITKHAM MEDICINE CO.W, (COXFIDEXTIAI.) LYNN, MASS., for advice.will be opened, read and answeredby a woman and held in strict confidence.

ning off schedule, owing to bad roadconditions.
Owners of big placer mines are wel-

coming the heavy rain, as it Insures along run with plenty of water.

GALES BESET THE BEXICIA

Uner Gives Barkentine Position Off
Grays Harbor.

SEATTLE, Jan. 21. The barkentine
Benicia, bound from Valparaiso, Chile,to Grays Harbor, was sighted underfull sail far out at Bea by the steam-
ship Missourian, which arrived from
San Francisco today. The Benicia was
50 days out from Valparaiso and has
been buffeted by storms for weeks, itnavlng been impossible during thattime to take a reckoning.

The Benlcia's crew were overjoyed
to learn tnat they were due west o
Grays Harbor, and at once altered theircourse. The Benicia was undamaged.

WIJTD OUTSIDE RIVER STROXG

Barometer at Astoria Drops to 29.40
Then Rises Slowly.

ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 21. (Special.)
While there has been scarcely any
breeze in this city this afternoon, astrong wind is blowing outside and a
gale is looked for.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon the
barometer had dropped to 29.40, and
then started up slowly.

PAPER MILL ORGANIZED

$10,000,000 Stock Corporation Will
Have Offices In Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 21. (Spe
cial.) The Western Mills Company. 1

corporation with capital stock of $10,
ouu.uvu, to manufacture paper, paper
pulp and all articles made of this sub
stance, has been incorporated under the
laws of Washington. The corporation

FOOD

Thoroughly
In these days of soft, mushy foods and quick meals, insufficient mastication

of food is often responsible for stomach trouble, headache, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dull brains, and various other ills.

Generally these troublesome results can be avoided or corrected by having
a regular daily ration of

Te firm, crisp granules, with cream on the side, invite thorough chewing
which is of double advantage. It promotes a sure mixture of the food with thesaliva the first step in digestion. It also tends to normal development andpreservation of the teeth.

Grape-Nut- s food is made of whole wheat and malted barley. It contains all
the rich nutriment of the grains, including the natural Phosphate of Potash so
essential for strength of body and keenness of brain.

Grape-Nut- s comes ready to eat direct from the package has a delicioustaste and is easily digested.
. Eat slowly chew-you- r food thoroughly!

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

sold by grocers everywhere.
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is to run for 50 years, and will haveheadquarters in this city.
Of the total capitalization $4,000,000

is to be represented by 40,000 shares at
$100 each, the remaining $6,000, 00U to
be represented by 240.000 shares ofcommon stock at $25 a share, fully paid
and

The incorporators and first trusteesare George H. Kummona and. T. B.
of Seattle.

Why You Should
Bathe Internally

Under our present mode of living,Nature unassisted cannot dispose ofall the waste. This waste sends itspoisons into the system through theblood circulation, and brings on count-
less ills.

That's the reason a physician's firststep in Illness is to give a laxative.Physicians generally, in order to stop
this accumulation of waste, are nowadvising the use of the "J. B. L. Cas-
cade," Nature's cure for Constipation,
which rids the lower intestine of allwaste and keeps it healthy withoutdrugging.

It is now being shown by Woodard,
Clarke & Co., Alder and West ParkSts.. Portland.

Ask for booklet, "Why Man of Today
Is Only 50 Per Cent Efficient." Adv.

LOCAL ENGINEER NOW

PRAISES PLANT JUICE

Found the Wonderful New Tonic Did
Him More Good -- Than Any-

thing He Ever Tried.

Mr. J. E. Thomas, who resides at 1199
East Grant street, steam, hydraulic andelectrical engineer, at present connect-
ed with Olds. Wortman & King, one of
the largest department stores in Port-
land, says:

"I have suffered with catarrh fornearly 20 years, and about a year ago
my condition became bo bad that I was
laid up for five weeks. My throat and
stomach were badly affected and in re-
cent years my hearing has been con-
siderably Impaired. There was a mostdisagreeable roaring and . cracking
sound in my ears. This in itself was
bad enough, but I also suffered greatly
from diabetes. My kidneys seemed to
be in a bad way. I had pains across
my back and I often had to get up
during the night four or five times,
which broke my rest so that I felt un-
fit for work. I tried a good many dif-
ferent things, but" nothing seemed to
do me any good until I began taking
Plant Juice. I am feeling like a dif-
ferent man, my stomach is so much
better I can eat anything 1 want, the
catarrh is so much better every way,
my hearing is better, I sleep well at
night and seldom have to cet up at
all."v

People- who suffer from catarrh of
the head often neglect treatment until
the stomach and bowels become affect-
ed. As a constitutional treatment for
catarrh, there is nothing better than
Plant Juice. It puts the whole system
Into healthy condition and not only re-
lieves the condition but removes the
cause as well. For sale at the Owl
Drug Company's stores. Adv.

N0TIC
Classified advertisements, to re-

ceive proper classification in the
next day's issue of The Oregonlan.
must be in The Oregonlan office be-
fore 10 o'clock a? night, except Sat-
urday.

Business office of The Oregonlan
will be open until 10 o'clock atnight, as usual, and all classifiedadvertisements for the next day's
issue received too lata for proper
classification will be run underheading TOO LATE TO CIASSXFY.


